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'Yes' Decision Ends Speculation 'Course
Charted'
For 1956
Vice President .

Tells Decision
At White House
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First Step in Jefferson Junction
To A Ibany Freeway Approved

School Budget Ups'Britaiii,
Operating Costs by Russ Cite

1

Half Million Dollars PORTLAND I The Oregon
State Highway Commission
State Highway Commission auth- -

orized the acquisition of property
along the North Jefferson Junction-Alban- y

section of Highway W E
that section of the Pacific High

way can be made into a freeway.

Proposed 7.1 Mill Increase Would

, liaise Total City Tax to 102.7 Mills

j f I

"
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By THOMAS G. WRIGHT JR.
i Staff Writer, The Statesman

Cost of operating Sulcm's sclxxils next vear will tale a
Half million dollar jump to $3,070,899.75 if a preliminary
budget, offered Thursday for consideration of a citizens com-
mittee, meets approval. ' .

The additional costs, largely included in previously sched-

uled salary increases for both teachers and classified workers,
would boost the taxpayers millage
rate by 7.1 mills and the total
tax levy for schools to $3,300,583.
The remaining $1,880,214 will ited agreement reached in talks
come largely from county, state Prime Minister Eden held with
and basic school apportionment Soviet Premier Nikolai Bulganin
funds, collection of back taxea;and communist party chief Nikita
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Hiss Talks to Debate Society
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WASHINGTON Vice President Richard Nlxoa, meetlag with
ewsraea outside the White Hoase, Thvrsday aaaaaaead his

The Senate passed a bill Wed-
nesday to put hobbles on bank
holding companies. It looks to be
tailored especially to curb Trans-americ- a

Corporation, holding com-
pany for a vast empire of finance
and industry in the West. Sen.
Morse tried to get the bill amended
to apply to all bank holding com
panies but failed, but one amend
ment he offered was adopted. Last
session the House passed a very!
restrictive bank holding company
bill by an overwhelming majority.

declsioa te run for Presidential Press Secretary Jim
Hagerty said the President was "delighted" by Nlxoa'i declsioa.
The announcement eaded months of speculation, amid recurrent

v

talk that Nlxoa anight be left off the ticket ,as te whether the
vice president agaia would be Elseahewer'a running mate. (AP
Wlrephato).

County Aims at Budget
The two hills differ in some e

Within 6 Per Cent Limit

The Oregon Statesman,

pea(T Vim
Ask Disarming, so

H'Bomb Ban,
Palestine Peace
LONDON un - Britain and the

Soviet Union Friday pledged to
help ban the push world
disarmament and strive for peace
in Palestine.

The promise was made in a
joint communique issued early
Friday morning.

The statement set forth the lmv

t

S. Khrushchev during the past 10

days.
Eden and Bulganin signed the

communique Thursday night in a
ceremony at the Brit-

ish foreign office.

The ceremony was In an. ante-

room in the grey old building on
Downing St. Security guards,
newsmen and officials jammed
around the flood-li- t table.

Khrushchev, who sat next to
Bulganin, looked around at the
crowd with a grin and said: '

"Iff frightening."
The signing ceremony was held

after Bulganin and Khrushchev
returned from a visit to Edin-

burgh,- It was the last round of

their y tour of Britain.
While the communique reported

no progress on major East-Wes- t

issues, it indicated the two pow-

ers inched forward toward some
' 'accomodation.'

The psychological effect of the
hnritish - Ruuian talks on world
ifnjon itmfi likely to be mod- -

erately beneficial.

Demos Drop

Try for High

Farm Props
, WASHINGTON Democrat-
ic leaders in the House abandoned
late Thursday their plan to press
for the equivalent of 90 per cent
of parity in new farm relief Iegis- -

lation
In the face of strong Republican

opposition to the plan, chairman
tooley to iu of the House Ag

riculture Committee announced
h a town " fr?"" t?
billion dollar farm bill he will

introduce Friday.
Cooley said his bill would in-

clude provisions for a soil bank,
which President Eisenhower
wants, ..and most

.
of
....

the. ......
non-co-

ll.-!l- a: A u..
""-""-" lwu
last weeK.

The abandoned "compensatory '
las

anteed" farmers a sub:sidy !i

ing the difference between pre--

vailing government price supports

o rVaritV
It was cleared by the Demo-- '

ln..r.kln i. Ik. U.,..vmiiv iauciaiup ill mc Iluuacu.ncn .;nM k .

promptly laid down a heavy bar
raaet nonintil It Rpn ArpnH. nf

niinois, GOP House whip, called
it a desperate effort to delay."

House Fire Kills a

Springfield Man
Rpmvr.rtprn m fir. iw

j.c,r..,.j . ,m.ii un,,, t...
FH D..-1- 1 ..nnrted

A body tentatively identified as
,h t of Qryilt FanlSrfm about M

was found in the ruins.

; ;. U' .l,i Vv" CALVIN
""''A Staff Writer.

and a carryover $60,000 from the
current budget.
Revolving Fund

Actually expenditures for the
1938-5- year will total $8,472,-890.7-

but $2,902,000 of that fig-

ure is represented in the bond
issue for junior high school con-

struction which will be paid over
the next 20 years. Another $500,'-00-0

is for revolving funds which
do not add to the taxpayer cost
of the year. '

The millage increase, combined
with present county and city
taxes, would bring the total to
102.7, topping the 100 mark for
the first time. Results of city
bonding measures on the May 18

ballot are ' not included in the
estimate, but if all were approved
they would add about 9.5 mills
more to the total.

Continue Study
Salem's five-me- n citizens com

mittee,- - meeting Thursday morn- -

H ? s)'m School .Board
and districts administrators, de -

cided to continue its study of the
record budset Monday, but there
is little likelihood of any major
changes by the committee's final
decision.

While salaries accounted for
most of the $598,898.62 Increase,
costs were up in most other
areas, too, to take care of esti-

mated enrollment rise of 1,100

pupils next year. Salaries, in-

cluding $154,000 for additional
employes to handle the influx,
represented $426,309 of the over-

all boost Annual raises for
teachers, with some adjustments
to bring older teachers' pay into
line, accounted for most of the
remainder.
Auxiliary Boost

Other increases included an,
079 for clant ooeration. $6,510
for maintenance and repair, and
$17,108 for auxiliary agencies
(health service, transportation,
recreation and school lunch pro-

gram).
Dr. Walter Snyder, Salem

school superintendent, in present-
ing the e detailed budget,
told the committee that the Sa-

lem district was still below aver
age among top state schools in

operationeosts.:r SUte Depart--

Mid. ranked Salem 18th in 1he
..1 .nH i5ih'annual vw.n jva ani

in the daily cost.

Marion County!' rapid growth accompanied by demands for in-

creased services is responsible for what will be a "heavier than nor-

mal" budget request this year, County Judge Rex Hartley Mid Thurs-

day. -- ,

' A $3,233,845 request will be submitted to the Marion County Budget

State highway engineer R. H.

Baldock told commissioners that
highway engineers will study the
slide situation on the , Columbia
River Highway east of Cascade
Locks. Baldock said the stretch
will be oiled immediately to elimi-

nate dust.

Under Tight

MORIN

Hiss came to the heavily guarded

In terms of concessions.
Hi- - invilatim, lo sneak before

Princeton's Soci
ety stirred angry protests from
alumni. And only Thursday night
the university's Catholic chaplain
had sponsored a talk by a Chi-

cago newspaperman on ."the
meaning of Alger Hiss.'1
Campus Guarded ' j

University authorities, town po
lice and campus guards took elab- -

orate precautions against any dis -.. Th trouble""'",;tr,,?i Y,, wMM
There were no embarrassing

.

?"!s''ln J"" fl". hi
.L

"" "" "-- "" ".
wnen he denied giving gov-- a

ernment secrets to communist
spy ring.

Hiss' speech and his answers
during the question period con-

stituted a quiet, almost colorless
discussion of foreign policy. He
discussed' last summer's

conference at Geneva.
Reference to the Yalta confer-

ence where he was present as
a state department official
came in answer to a direct ques -

Hon about the conference.
A student questioner referred

i.to ll 88 the unfortunate settle -
n- -"

aSmi
... , ,

PRINCETON. N. J. Alger Hiss If met by battery f microphoaes

at he arrives at ball to address Princeton University debating
society here Thorsday. The one-tim- e State Department aide, who

served nearly four years In a Federal prison en conviction for

nerlurv. talked ea "The Meaning of Geneva and Yalta." (AP

Wirepboto).

Princeton U.

Guard, Hears Alger Hiss
By RELMAN

PRINCETON, N. J. OD Alger

By S. W. DAVIS

WASHINTON
Richard M. Nixon

announced lor
Thursday, with President Eis-

enhower "delighted approv
al.

His announcement, at the Whit
House after conferring with tht
President, sewed tht Republi-
can ticket for 1936, as of now. It
will be "Ike and Dick" again, Just
as it was in 1952.

Eisenhower said last JIarch 7
he had told Nixon to "chart mil
his own course and leu me what
he would like te do."

Apparently, Nixon didn't teQ
him until Thursday, for only Wed
neiday Eisenhower told his newt
conference the Vice President had
not given him "a final and defini-
tive answer."

The manner ' of the- - announce
ment was unprecedented, so far
as anyone around the White House
could remember.
Hagerty Present

Elsenhower's press secretary.
James C. Hagerty, called In re-

porters shortly before 4 p. m.
EST. Nixon wai standing by Hag-ert-y's

desk.
Nixon went through some pre

liminaries before getting down te

gate University students la the)
rear of the room, saying they
were part of a seminar group be
had been meeting with.

Then the dark-haire-

eld Nixon said he wanted to talk
about something that "has beet
previously discussed at vaxioua
news conferences."

Talk With Care -

finally, picking bit Words wit
care and backing up from time
In 1 mm In aafMt himstatlf KlWAsm

unloaded the news:
"I informed the President that

la the event that the President
and the delegates to the convent-

ion reached the declsioa that R
was their desire tor me to serve
as the nominee of the Republican
Party for Vice President that I
would be honored te accept that
nomination agaia as t was and as
t AiA im. '

mil lit
Hagerty, standing near Nlxoa,

said:
"The President has asked dm te

(ell you gentlemen that he wai
delighted to hear of the Viet
President'i decision."

The selection of a Vice Presi-
dential candidate this year waa
one of more than unusual coocan
for the Republicans.

Draft Near for

Gary Croshy
HOLLYWOOD ( - Gary Croe- -

by Thursday returned from a tour
of Australia to find aa inductioi
notice In hit mailbox.

The eldest son of Bing Crosby
said he is to report for induction
Tuesday. He had twice before
been denied enlistment In the
Armed Forces because of a shoul-
der injury received while playing
football at Stanford University.

Gary. 22, would he the third of
Bing's four boys to go into the
Army. The twins, Philip and Den-

nis, have been in since January.
Lindsay, the youngest, is still
high school student

Gary had expected tt leave with.
Louis Armstrong Saturday te tour
Europe; J

"I may gt te see Europe."
quipped Gary, "but not with Louia
Armstrong."

Earl NewbryV

Father Dies
ASHLAND UP - E. T. Newbry,

89, father of Secretary of State
Earl T. Newbry, died at a hospi-
tal here Wednesday night. Funeral
services are scheduled for 10 a.m.
Saturday at the First Methodist
Church.

A native of Brown City. Ohio.
Newbry had lived in Ashland M
years.

He leaves the widow, Electa;
two sons. Earl T. and E. Lester
of Portland, and two daughters,
Mrs. Elsie Williams of Salem and
Mrs. Edna Hill of Talent.
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Princeton University campus Thursday night and delivered his first

public speech since his release from prison as a convicted, perjurer.
There were no incidents and he was received courteously and with

warm applause. At the Yalta conference, Hiss told a student debating

The commission said two sites
for proposed state parks will be
studied. One is the Roxy Ann Peak
area near Med ford and the other
a neacn section on len mih
Creek near Coos Bay.
Ferry Operatloa

The Astoria Navigation Co. won
renewal of Its contract to operate
the Astoria-Megle- r ferries with
low bid of $213,174.

. One of, the five bids rejected
was on the day's --largest project,
grading and fiaving of the North
Brookings section of the Coast
Highway at Brookins. J. C. Comp- -

ton of McMinnville had submitted
the low bid of I2H.M7.

Contracts awarded Thursday in-

cluded:
Clackamas Grading and paving

on Molalla River bridge section
of Woodburn-Estacad- a highway.
two miles northeast of Molalla.
White Bros. Construction Co.,
Waila Walla, $173,399.

Roadilde Area
Marion Plant trees, shrubs,

vines and seed a roadside area
on Hayesville interchange section
of the Portland-Sale- Freeway a
mile north of Salem, Knight;
Pearcy. Salem, $15,933.

Marion Install 1,000 feet of
metal guardrail along North San- -
tiam Highway at Detroit Reser
voir, R and W Construction Co.,
Auburn, Wash., $17,440.

Marion and Linn Clean and
paint Santiam River bridge IS

miles south of Salem, e

Painting Co., $15,400.- -

Marion, Lincoln, Linn and Ben
ton Re-o- 20.63 miles on four
units of highway near Alsea, Ed-

dyville, Sweet Home and Mill
City. Central Paving McMinnville,
$30,900.

(Highway story sad pictures ea
' Paga 4, See, 1) '

Fire Damages

Cottage Roof

At Fairview
Fire caused an estimated $200

damage to the roof of Hoff Cot
tage at Fairview Home Thurs
day afternoon, Salem firemen
said. -

Twerrty or thirty inmates were
removed from the building, a
Fairview Home official said, but
none was injured. Most of the
cottage occupants, were outside.

The fire was put out by em-
ployes of the home prior to the
arrival of Salem fire equipment.

A portion of the wood shingle
roof of the cottage was destroyed
but no damage was done to the
interior of the building, officials
said. . .

Repairmen had been working
on the roof of the cottage earlier
in the afternoon and firemen
said the fire probably started
fromn smouldering spark,

The fire was spotted shortly
after 3 p.m.

L F"ive aT'r.m fire trucks and
Tihe iast Ild Mr nswered the
call,

v

Home Show

Opens Today
Workers were putting the finish-

ing touches Thursday on displays
at the Lions Club third annual
Home and Garden Show opening
6 p.m. today at the Slate Fair-
grounds grandstand. County Judge
kcx Hartley will cut a ribbon at
"e K"nas,lana entrance to mark

'he official opening.
j

The show, Closing at 10:30 p.m.
la " open i i p.m. ai- -

lUrdav and Kunri.iv Slant, ihnii.
slarting toniKnli wi bc at 3:00 and

untlrr lh oranrtc a nH A ra.

BOYCOTT CONTINUED "

MONTGOMERY Ala t

Montgomery Negroes voted
Thursday night to continue their

boycott of buses'
J!,Lb":i?mpany', writo end segregation.

The Weather
Max. Mm. Preclp.

Salem' 31
Portland . Ml Trace
Baker ..Hi Tiace
Medford .. ss .34
North Bend J 55 .00
Roscburft 7 no
San Francisco 5 .49
.oa Angeles Ml 55 .2?

cnicaao J.1 44 .38
New York 47 17 JS

Willamette Rivr J.J feet.
FOHKC'tNT (om t. S. weather

bureau. MrNarv Held. Salem):
Cloudy mommas, partlv cloudv af- -

ternooni today and Saturday. Little
chanee In lemperalure. Hih tndav.d s,t,rt.v . lh. inn,.ht

irrPraluro at UOl am. today

sai.em prptipitatiov
J1"".J"" oar aeot. 1

h.i" jsis ' ii

Committee when it meets May 14

nances. The figures is based on
preliminary budget estimates from
the various county departments.
and is $614,930 more than was au
thorized for the present fiscal year.

Total estimated revenues and
expendable surplus for 1936-5- 7

equals $1,612,740, Hartley said.
This would create a levy of

if the entire preliminary
budget were approved.

The levy figure is $96,503 more

than a 6 per cent increase over
this year's budget, and would be
the minimum amount the budget
committee could lop off and still
avoid calling for a county-wid- e

vote. . .

Wlthla Limitation
I think the budget can be bal

anced within the ( per cent limita-

tion and still meet our obligations
to the county's neds," Hartley
5aift Thi? was taken to imply that
citizens would hot be asked to vote
a bond measure, which would be
necessary if more than I per cent
of this year's budget is added to
next year's.

Thus it was assumed there
would be no marked increase in

the present county millage of 17.2.

No Elaboration
Probably the only place where

county needs would not be met is
to the county a needs," Hartley
said. However, he did not choose
to elaborate on the matter at the
present time.

Hartley said "department heads
have been very realistic in their
requests.

(Add. details Page t, See. 1.)

Politics on

Who's Running

(Additional Budget JiewunPa.vmPn,s" PLan wou,d havetC; -

Page 17, Sec. 2.)

Stale I 01 ICC UlllZ

Several in
t VlCC

Charges Probe
PORTLAND un - Gov. Elmo

Smith Thursday signed an order
directing Atty. Gen. Robert Y.

Thornton to take personal charge
of a vice investigation in Multno-

mah County, and to prosecute in

circuit court any persons who may

be charged with a crime by the
grand jury

Slate Police personnel Thursday

specU and ' will now go to con
ference.

The main'ftaturei of the Senate
bill are: '

1. Requirement of federal re- -

bank holding company could ac-

quire aa interest in any new
banks.

1 Preventing a bank holding
company from buying banks In
other states unless state laws allow
It. ).''

I. Requirement that a bank hold-
ing company divest itself within
two years of any as-et- i.

-.
,

This latter ' provision appears
aimed right at Transamerica which
owns" 82 per cent of stock of Colum-

bia River Packers .Association,
owns the Occidental Life Insur-
ance. Company, besides real es-

tate, mercantile and other busi-

ness interests. Its major holdings,
however, are in banking as it owns

(Continued ea editorial page, 4.)

Employment

Up Sharply
Oregon's spring employment

been so rapid that 11.100

more persons' are working 'than
there were a year ago, the state
unrmpl ivment compensation n

reported Thursday. ,

The commission estimated that'
454 1C3 persons were working at
the end of March. Unemployment!
is running 10 per cent under a

ear ago. --i.
The employment gains were

made despite the fact that March
employment in the lumber industry
was at the low point for the win-

ter. There were 53,200 persons
working in lumber jobs, compared
with 74,300 last August.

U.S. Eases Ban
On Shipment of
Goods to Reds'

WASHINGTON The gov- -

ernment Thursday eased restric- -
. , . ..1 .LI- - T : I

lion on gnipuirnis ui many iiciua
all described as peaceful to i

Russian and the Soviet satellites
In Europe.

The list made public by Secre-

tary of Commerce Weeks includes
around 700 nonstrategic items in
57 commodity groups.

WILBERT

f

.(

--WlHteri I said yWre net ejeinf

eMItdeyr .
" .

D. JOHNSON I
The Statesman''

to consiqer me iiko-8- county n- -

State to Close

Expressway
Wednesday

The WilsonvlHe-Sale- section
of the Portland-Sale- express-
way will be closed to traffic next
Wednesday to allow completion
of the section, State Highway
Engineer R. H. Baldock an
nounced here Thursday.

It previously was announced
that the freeway would be closed
May IS.

Baldock Indicated that the
free-wa- y probably would remain
closed until early in August
Traffic will use Route 90 E from
Salem to Wilsonville while: the
work is. in progress .'.

One section, covering approx-
imately nine miles, now baa only
two lanes.

Ikr Photograph Willi
Truman, Hoover Eyed

WASHINGTON - Sen. Jack-
son asked President Ei-

senhower Thursday to have his

picture taken with the only two
living former presidents, Herbert
Hoover and Harry S. Truman.

He wrote the President the sug-

gestion originated with,. Ralph
Theriault. of Warden. Wash., "as
being worthwhile for historical rea-

sons."

Parade....
for What Office

Parish, KniKht of Columbus and

American Legion Post 9.

The incumbent alderman of

this ward is not seeking re elec-

tion.

Salem is growing. So are lis
problems. Solutions to manyj
questions are based, in these days!
of complex government, on

surveys, reports, studies

and planning5-4'iicmi4V4U- Kl

human prohle.ms. of a city re-

quire alert, intelligent and clear-cu- t

thought.
As an interested but eager

"younger citizen" 1 not only want
Salem to continue to be a fine,
clean city in which to raise my

family but also to have a direct
hand in helping to keep it so.

For these reasons I hereby
seek election for Ward S as Ald-

erman.
Slogan: "Honest, constructive

representation for the best inter-

ests of the people of Ward 3."

(Tomorrow: Kenneth Uutchins)

were questioning several persons Thursday aftPraoon apparently; WASHINGTON The appoint-whn..- o

names have been men- - i.;hj . r.... '. t .. ci.n. r i... mo

gp-- jy "we goi wnat we asked for
,

Doug McKay

Praises Nixon
ROSEBURG, Ore. tfi Doug- -

McKay, who resigned as Sec- -

retary of Interior to seek Repuh '

l,can nomination ,for senator in
Oregon, said Thursday. "My boy
Dick Nixon is a great guy." j

V.anyone honest." McKay, who
was here on a campaign tour of

I,-- 1. -- t.me SldlF. nr IllttUC Ills ICIIiaii.

Vice President Nixon will seek re
election.

He referred to Nixon as "as-
sistant president," and added that
friends of Alger Hiss have done

"great job in persecuting" Nix-

on.
McKay came down with a cold

here, and cancelled a night cam-

paign appearance.

nirvrnti i. post tckrn

'nnctmaster n't BirlcrealP with
salary of $3 864 a year has been
recommended by Rep iiuiuiau.

).

Burrows, "to show the public
what we are trying to do here in
the treatment and
of mentally ill persons."

A film on mental health,
beled by Dr. Burrows as one
the best of its kind, will be
shown periodically throughout
the visiting hours.

Hospital patients will give a
demonstration of square dancing
and group singing for the visitors
in the auditorium, Later a dance
for patients will be held outside,
weather permitting.

. .
While

e.e.
parents are welcome to

.
innng rniidrcn, Dr. Burrows said.
it IS advised that no one under 12

z
participate in the tours. Baby sit--

fern wilt h nrnvtlerl fne vnnno
children while their narenU make

"'shment booth will be operated
Llons clllb Auxiliary,

rnzes bc ,v,n "
jhibitors as well as by the Lions
;C'UD- - '

(Editor's Note The Orefoo Stateimia'i eirlnslva "TollUral Parade"
setter Is written be er for Ike randldales themselves. The material is

resented as a public servlre, without rot or hlliailea la anyone, and
ma or nay aot he im accord with the editorial aoUcles of thia sews-- "....

ni ss sinmu uiuauiy. ne pau&eu, ,
stepped away from the lectern on
which he had been leaning, andjby
said, "that is a 'have you stopped!.

your wife' question."
There was a roar of laughter

and students applauded. Hiss then
said "I don't happen to believe that
Yalta was such a pernicious occa -

State Hospital to Hold
Open House on Sunday

tioned in the Case. Thornton Con- -

ferred Thursday with Dist. Atty.
William Langley after returning

. IU. iM,...li.n innnerc iu manage mc mvcaugauuu.

Strawberry Plants
Reported Stolen

SUtnmtn NfWl Srvln
SILVERTON Officers have

isked the assistance of the coun
ty sheriff's office in helping solve
strswberry plant thclU in the
area. Latest victim is Charles
Webb on Star Route, who report-
ed the theft of several hundred
certified plants from his berry
patch. The plants were taken

IlAnglcrs May

The most extensive public open
house activity permitted at Ore-- ;

gun State Hospital is planned
for Sunday al the East Center
Street institution.

In kicking off the local observ-

ance of National Mental Health
Week (April 29 to May 5) visit- -

orswilI be conductedon guided!
tours oi the entire hospital irom
2 to 7:30 p m.

"In addition to regular infor-

mation given," said Dr. W. G.

Burrows, chairman of the event,

"there will be several members
of our staff on hand to answer
other questions in private."

Rnnths and riisnlnvs. nn various- -
aspects of mcntp.l illness and
mahIb h"9llh with annrnnriate
infnrmolinnal 'literature artrf fx-- !

.,,
n anations. wi be arranoed in
the hospital auditorium bv more
ih.n . Jn,.. .: .nnntv anrt

" WALTER R. HEINE
Candidate lor

SALEM COUNCIL (WA5D 5)

Walter R. Heine, age 35, party
T uMimiiitM nnnrsla fiiavn nil

business. Lifelong resident of
Salem.

Sch o o 1 i n g:

Graduated Sa--

t m .11 1 g h
School; Willam-

ette University.

Military: In
Army for 5'i
years during
World War "M i Marital status:
Married; two

Walter Heine riaiichter. on
son; all living at 2470 N. C hurch
St , Salem

ln hnvinest past six jrun as

partner in Heine ar Jiattson Fuel
oil Distributors and other petrol

eum prnnucis mr mcmirm uu
Corporation.

i Member St. Vincent de faul

Find Clouds
Fishermen can look for cloudy

skies Saturday, the opening day
of trout season, according to the
McNary Field weather forecast.

The weatherman predicted
ciouns iim raurning ami partly
ctouay tnis aiternoon, tonisnt andi(.i,j ii:k ,h ci,j... -j u- - . . ...uay is i.iuiii iu uc uu, inc juw
tonight 40. ',.!.' i. n.i
nk.....j... ... e'a

exported tn have cloud. thi
,:,u . . i.:..

r --'iminunj no., ...
the inspection. v,ih.r. nr,n k.i,.. .r.

Mrinc coast ieaci n
At Seattle S. San Francisco 1

At Hollywood-Vncouv- r rin.
At Socrimcnto-Lo- i Anftlti rain.
Only t)M icheduled.

AMERICAN t.IAGlir.
At Baltimore 7, Nw York I
At Kansas City J. Cleveland II
At n rain.
Only gamei scheduled.

NATIONAL IRAKI r
At New ralfl.
Only gamo acbaeuke .'

lltfii. iiM ... "- - ........... .v v "" mill Hill "UU 0,,MIC nUliniltllC ni;as 5"

Signs on the grounds Sunday
will cnirie vmtnr. tn Ih. n.u,
anminisiranon ouiiaing, across
Center Street from Salem Gen

feral Hospital,

the atfernorn. Winds wt ornh-- i
!ahlv he west to northwest 10-2-

ph.

state agencies involved in mental
health.

"It-i- a our purpose,' said Dr.


